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4'7'3 standards
for

A, HorneBased
Businesses

td) If heavyequipmentcannotbe seenby abuttingneighborsthen why
doesit haveto be garagedor screened?What if someonefrom a hilltop
canlook down on your propertyand throughtheir binocularsseestwo
piecesof heavyequipment.Thenwhat? Thisneedsto be reconsidered
asto its true purposeand re-written.
ti) Any noiseactivityhasto be statedin exactdecibeland complaints
needto be verifiedwith the properverificationequipment,not
someone'sarbitrary opinion. This needsto applyto ALL residentseven
non-business
owners.
tj) This needsto excludegasthat onemight usefor lawn caremachines
andheatingoil, etc.
[K) What is the purposeof this by-law?
you must
tL) Youcannotcite an arbitraryterm like "unreasonable,"
specifyweights,dimensionsand quantity,sizeof vehicles,vehiclesper
minute,etc. Anotherexampleof a poorly constructedby-law,which
leavesit opento abuseby peoplewith their own personalagendas.
4.7.4Employees
[a) In an era of record high unemployment this is short-sighted,
discriminatory and most likely a civil rights violation.
4.7.5
(a) Seeabove response.This shows massiveignoranceof our failing
economyand the need for people to have employment.
[e) No more than 3 vehiclesfor sale at one time is ludicrous. Again,
what are you trying to accomplishwith this by-law?
Shouldwe also limit the amount of'crops for sale farmers can grow, and
animals one can have for sale,countertops one can have for sale? This is
clearly discriminatory to car businessdealersand an unnecessary
limitation.
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